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Pratt, president of Southem District Ski 
Federation and Canberra Alpine Club, J. 
Cooma Ski Club, Mr. coles, from Vacuum 
Oil. Ass. Commissioner Merrigan, Chief 
Constr. Engineer, Mr. Andrews. supervising. 
engineer, Mr. Blake, all trom Snowy. 

School H olida:y Meeting 

THANKS to the' efforts . of Mr. Brian 
Davidson, MIss Marie GeUing and their 

assistants, an interesting racing programme 
waS carried out during the September holi
days. This is a most important training 
ground tor the cO~ing raceI1l and apprecia
tion appears, in the S.C.N.S.W. Annual Re· 
port. 
Results (first five): 

, DownhiU 
Boys 15-18.:- Secs. 

1. Rod' Kater _ .. _ •. ___ . ____ ._______ 31. 
1. Peter Brockhoff .. _ .. _ .. __ .. _....:__ 31.0 
3. Angus Munro _ _ . ___ . ______ . 31.2 

4. Nick Aile]). ... _ ... ................. .. ... ............. ,............ 32.0 
5. Joh n Brockhoff ... __ ........ __ .... __ ......... _ .. _.. 32.8 

Boys 11-15:-
1. Nick Allen ________ . __ .. _ 26.4 
2. Roy ~purgeon __ . __ . ____ .• 28.0 
3. R. Stewart . ___ . __ . _____ ._ ... _H_ 29.0 
4: Geoff Ashton ..•. _H •• __ • ____ ._ •• H __ . _ 31.0 
4. Mick W agner _ ..... ___ .•.. , ... :!>""._._ ....... _...... 31.0 

GIrls 15-18:-
1. Coleen, Ha ll e • • __ .... . . .. .. . . . . ... . ......... _ .... ... _. 51.0 2: Judy King . __ ._._ .. _ .•.• _____ 57.8 
3. M. Laus . ___ . ___ . _________ . ____ ._____ 68.0 
4. D . Litchfield ___________ 32.0 

Snowfields of the A.C.T . 
By J an Gdowski 
(President, Canberra Alpine Club) 

T he Past 

THE' potentialities of the mountain ranges 
which form the western boundary of the 

Australian Capital Territory were realised by 
a small group of ski-Ing enthusiasts in Can
berra. in tile early thirties. They carried out 
initial exploration ~d la.ter on organised the 
Canberra Alp1ne Club~ which took over the 
task of opening up ' the snow fields within 
some forty ·miles from the National City. 

The first two objectives set up by these 
pioneers of ski-lng in the AustraUan Capi
tal T erritory, namely, the development of 
snow sports for the people of Canberra and 
the opening of the' mountain. ~ of the 

Girls 11-15 :-
1. J. Kater . ______ ._H __ . __ .. ___ ... _ ... _._ .. _.. 29.4 
2. J . Sutherland _._., ..... __ ._ .... _". ____ . ___ .* 65.2 
3. J . North _ , ____ 66.0 
4 .. E. Ba1main __ -; ___ .___ ______ 71.0 

Under 11 :- 1. Bruce Marken ; 2. Caroline 
Jackson; 3. Anthea 'rrlggs ; 4. Tom Hughes; 
5. Peter Spiegel. 

Sl~lom 
Boys 15-18:- j 

1. John Brockhoff F' -------2. P€ter BroclUlotr ______ ._. __ . ___ . __ 
3. Angus MWlro __________ _ 
4. Edwit;l Litchfieldl ___ ., .. ___ . . _: . ___ ._ •.• __ * ... 

5. Rod Kater ... H. ____ ._. __ • _____ • __ • _____ _ *._ 
Girls 15:'18:-

Sees. 
50.0 

. 55.4 
5&.8 
66.6 
66.2 

1. J udy King ... _. __ ..... _. __ . __ ... _, ...... __ 
2. Caleen H all ___ ._ .. ____ ..:...._.~ 
3. Marian Lauas . ___ . __ . __ ... _____ . 
4. D . Litchfield _ ____ . __ 
5. M. McFadyen ._. __ .. ____ ._. ____ . 

2m .. 18.25. 
2m. 23.05. 
2m. 54.0s. 
2mr· 55.Os. 
5m. 2O.0s. 

Boys 11-15:-
1. R. Thom pson .. H ......... _ •• , ... . . ,. __ • • • • • __ . .... _ • ••• _ .. . 

2. N. Allen . __ .... * ... _.e_e ••• _._. , . .. _ •• _ ••••• _ . __ •• , ••• _ ••• 

3. R. Spurgeon _ ..... __ .. _._ ._._ ... _ ..... ,._, .. _ 
4. W. Edwards . __ .. _ ____ .. _ .. ___ ....... -> 

5. T. Hugbi,s . _____ . ______ __ 

Girls 11-15:-

Sees. 
32.5 
35.0 
36,5 
43.0 
48.0 

1. J . Sutherland _ .. ______ .. 37.0$ . 
2. 'J. Nor th ... _ ..... __ .. e •••••••••• • ___ ••••• • • 1m. 22.05. 
3. J . Kater ... __ .. _ ...... '-. _____ ~. ___ ...... " 1m. 35.58. 
4: E. BaJ¢:ain ._ .... H'"." .... *. __ ...... _._._. __ .~ 1m. 38.0s. 
Under 11:-1. Anthea Triggs ; 2'. Tom 

Hughes ; 3. Peter Spiegel; 4. Caroline Jack
son . 

A.C.T ., were partly acbieved with the build
ing of the road from the Brindabella Pass to 
the south 'along the range to Mt.,. l>Tanklin, 
Mt. Ginini and Mt. Gingers.. 

The next logical step was to ·provide 
accommodation in the area of Mt. FrankUn 
or Mt. Ginini. where there are reasona.bly 
good rUns and fairly rellable snow conditions 
in the winter months. This objective was 
achieved with the building of the Club 
House at Mt. Franklin in 1937. . 

Prom then on the Club has concentrated 
its work on clearing the runs a.nd improving 
the Club He:1lSe, . thus . offering its members 
and the people of Canberra facilities for 
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week-ends on the spow wiLhin less than two 
hours' drive from Canberra. 
Tru. Present 

Today, the Snow fields of the A.C.T. have 
been sufficiently developed to cater for ' the 
present requirements of the population of 
Canberra. The beau~y of the range-some
times referred to as Federal Rang~attracts 
also a number of visitors from other States, 
rntuly of whom are now regular visitors of 
these charming snow fields - so different 
from the more widely known Australian 
Alps. 

The clearing of fire breaks along the wes
tern boundary of t.he A.C.T . ha.<; considerably 
ipcreased the existing ski runs on the range. 
A wide continuous fire break extending from 
the Forestry settlement at Bull's Head to 
Mt.. Franklin for a distance of some twelve 
miles has opened new runs on the mountain 
tops by-passed by the road. As tbis stretch 
of the road 15 often impassable after a. heavy 
snow fall even for vehicles with chains, the 
new runs along the fire breaks are welcomed 
by skiers who had previously trekked those 
twelve miles in order to get to Mt. Frankl,in. 
It will 'be a pleasure to all fl!miliar with the 
dimculties experienced in trying to reach 
Mt. Franklin, to test these runs nex,t winter. 

The main ski r uns are at present located 
between Mt. Frankl1n and Mt: Gingera. 

On Mt. Franklin C5400ft.) there are: the 
wood nUl from the top to the weGt to the 
Club House, and the slalom course on the 
southern slope: There are also two smaller 
runs: the morning coW"Se and the nursery 
run. 

Two miles farther to the south of the Club 
House, the Alpine Club has its hl;!st run on 
Little Ginin! (appr, 5400ft.). This ski run, 
with its delightful view of the Main Range 
of the Australian Alps in the distance, and 
the numerous intervening ranges beyond the 
Goodradigbee River, is a jewel. On this run, 
the Club has built a sma.ll skl jump a.llowing 
for jumps up to abOut twenty metres. Here 
also it is planned to instal 8. ski lift. 

, Another two mile$ farther along the rood, 
the Royal Military pollege Ski Club has re
cently opened ski nms on Mt. Ginini (5782 
itJ. Additional clearings are planned in this 
area. This Club has: one large hqt ready and 
another under constructlon. It is expected 
that this hut will be fln1shed before the win-
ter of 1953. . 

Although . no 1'UIlS' have been cleared on 
Mt. Gingera (6092 ft.), this mountain should 
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also be included in the revue of the present 
ski fields of Canberra because the southern 
slopes and the natural clearing beyond Gin
gera's long, table-like top offer good ski-ing, 
particularly later in the season. Experience 
has shown that good snow conditions survive 
here into the spring for some weekS longer 
than on the previously mentioned ski runs. 
And the Future .. _ 

With Canberra's increasing population and 
the rapidly growing number .of sklers, cer
tain improvements will be necessary to the 
existing ski runs and accommodation. It is 
probable that the scenic beauty of the Brin
dabella Range, which attracts an equallY 
large number of summer visitors, will speed 
up erection of accommodation for this class 
of mountain lover. This WOUld, of course, 
greatly assist skiers In the winter. 

The already developed snow fields differ in 
character from the Alps In that the slopes 
and the tops of the mountain are covered by 
snow gums. It is therefore probable that a 
ski run will be cleared which ·wUl be more 
suited to the natural surroundings of the 
Range. A snow gum slalom course could 
easily become a permanent feature of the 
A.C,T . snM( fields, combining' ski-ing with 
the Charm ot the sturdy snow gums. 

Farther afield along the western boundary 
line of the A.C.T. and beyond it, Ue Mt. Bim
bert (6274ft.) the highest mountain in the 
A.C.T., Mt. Murray (604O!t.) and Mt. Morgan 
(615Oft.). All these offer good possibilities for 
skt-tng. In particular, Mt. Blmberl, with it's 
clea.r, broad shou1q.ers and the slopes of 
varying degrees, seems to be the next step 
for development as a ski·ing field. This vast, 
and little known area, will, however, remain 
beyond the reach of an average skier until 
a motor road opens access. 
Sumniing Up 

One cannot. deny that the modern dyna
mic or power ski-ing Is more suited to the 
longer and steeper slopes than those opened 
at the present in the A.C.T. As far as ski 
racing with capital "R" is concerned, Mt. 
Kosciusko and the AlPS will remain the 
battlefields of the ski-ing experts. But those 
who wish to combine enjoyable ski-Ing and 
the c~arm of the changing alpine scenery as 
well as the thrlll of the close touch with the 
native flora and fauna; will look forward to 
the day when the snow-capped top of Mt. 
Gtogera seen from Canberra heralds the 
arrival of snow to the ranges called by the 
Canberra skiers, "Our Mountains." 


